FUNCTION & EVENTS MENU

RBA
F O O D F O R A S U S TA I N A B L E F U T U R E

conference packages
working breakfast
Acai, banana, strawberry, oats, organic cacao
Acai, coconut, quinoa, raspberry, macadamia nut
(contains nuts)

Free range scrambled eggs, kale, roast tomato (v)
Bean casserole, poached egg, chorizo, watercress
Baked mushroom, house made ricotta, native spinach,
toasted pumpkin seeds (v)
House smoked Ora salmon, cream cheese, cucumber
Chickpea fritter, hung yoghurt, lemon, parsley (v)
Coconut yoghurt, banana, chia seeds (df,gf,v)
Seasonal fruit and berry pots
Poached free ranch eggs, kale, tomato chutney, night rye
bread (v)
Bircher muesli, green apple, walnuts (contains nuts)

Our dishes have been created with minimal waste and have a plant forward focus
along with tradiitonal favourites. Our menu also features the WWF future 50 foods
(50 foods for healthier people and a healthier planet). Where we have used meat
and fish, all suppliers have a farm to plate philosophy. Our chicken is RSPCA
endorsed and all fish and seafood are Marine Stewardship Council approved
which means these species are now sustainable forever.
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morning &
afternoon tea selection
morning tea

afternoon tea

SAVOURY

SAVOURY

Whipped vegemite butter, cheese floss, beer and barley
batard (v)

Pumpkin and goat cheese arancini, walnut aioli

Chickpea falafel, herb cream, garden herbs

Sweet potato and chickpea sausage roll (v)

Pumpkin & ricotta quiche, toasted seeds, bush tomato

Plant based protein slider, cabbage slaw, organic
mustard, milk bun (v)

Roast pumpkin quiche, flax seeds and cottage cheese (v)
SWEET
Coconut yoghurt, banana, chia seeds (gf)
Seasonal fruit and berry pots (gf)
Bircher muesli, green apple, walnuts (contains nuts)
Oatmeal and blueberry muffin Danish pastries, apricot glaze

(v) (contains nuts)

Curried cauliflower, tofu and kale puff (v)
Vegetable rice paper roll, lime and chilli sauce (v)
Premium sushi roll, seaweed, aged soy, wasabi (gf)
SWEET
Buttermilk scones, house made jam, chantilly Lemon
curd tart, burnt meringue,
Beetroot marshmallow (gf)
Raw cacao and orange slice (contain nuts)
Carrot macaroon, mascarpone, basil
Dark chocolate and walnut truffle (contain nuts)
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hot working / buffet lunch
entree

sides

Ham hock terrine, seeded mustard, radish, pumpernickel

Seasonal vegetable with parsley and garlic dressing (v,gf)

Charred cauliflower, feta, toasted almonds, garden herbs

Paris mash, brown butter, chives Ancient grains, lemon
butter, herbs

Truffled mushroom and parmesan arancini, herb mayo
Cured ocean trout, whipped dill cream, pearl onion,
croutons

Seasonal new potatoes, lemon, parsley (vg,df)
Roasted cauliflower, walnut yoghurt, quinoa (v) (contains nuts)

main dishes

dessert

Harwood Farm chicken breast, lemon, braised heritage
carrots, garden herbs (gf)

Date pudding, butterscotch, vanilla foam, pistachio soil

Slow cooked beef cheek, shiraz jus, gremolata, crunchy
sourdough crumb

Dark chocolate ganache, beets, salted caramel, popcorn
Seasonal fruit and berries, tropical pearls

Braised Berkshire pork, honey mustard sauce and herbed
chat potatoes (gf)

Australian artisan cheese selection, quince, airdried bread

Indian Lamb korma, rice, pappadums, riata (gf)

(contains nuts)

(contains nuts)

Beetroot chocolate ganache, macadamia nut, popcorn

Fremantle octopus MSC, sesames seeds, crispy shallots,
broccoli
Potato gnocchi, cherry tomatoes, zucchini, parmesan, salsa
verde (v)
Grilled barramundi, kipfler potato, kale, cherry tomato and
olive salsa (gf)
Roasted beef rump, wild mushrooms, spinach, ‘Café de
Paris’ butter (gf)
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